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SHIPPING NEWS

Arrivals
Sunday Ap II 18

Am bk Albert UiMiIIh from San lrun- -
clsco

Stmr Iwnnnt Gregory from Howill mid
Maul

Stmr Wnlulrnle Pnrkor fioin Knual
Srnir Cltuiillno Cameron from Maul
8Mnr W Hull llnglutid from K nml
Stmr James Makoe Tullott from Kauai

MONDAY April 10

Hlii Konllworlli Jlukcr 10 days from Bun
Francisco

Departures
Sunday April 18

S 8 Kin 1 Miru Snknta for Jopn
Monday April 10

Stmr Mokolli IJcniiett for Maul Molokal
Mid Lanai at fi p in

Stmr Kuala Moshcr fur Oahu ports
Htmr WitUlcnla 1arknr for Kllmci

Kallhlwnl mill llunnlcl nt I p m

Vossols Laaving To morrow

Stmr Claudlno Cnmoron fur Maul nt 5pm
Stmr V 0 Uullllagliiiul for Nawlllwlli

nt 0 p m

WATERFRONT WHIsrtOtlNGS

Broezy Notes Blown Auicas tho
Wavos

The steamers Jus Makeo Koau
hou and Nooiti worH good enough
to drop in tin Good Friday with full
loads of sugar from Kauai ports
Mssrs V G Irwin Co are haud
ling all tho sugar now arriving from
islaud ports Considerable dilliculty
is being experienced by the agonts
in getting sullloieut hands to work
tho sugar

The Norwogian bark Fortuus has
boen oharteri d by W G Irwin
Co to load sugar for San Francisco
Iler coal cargo is being hove out at
tho Railroad wharf with despatch

Tho Ilblouo Caytain Freeman
broko the record loading sugar at
Paauhau last trip She was out 0J
days coming Into port on Saturday
morning last with 11850 bags of
Irwiua sugar for tho ship Iroquois

The KilauiM Hon Captaiu Billy
Weir arrived shortly aftor tho
Iloleue on Saturday from Kukaiau
with 3720 bags of sugar Tho lot
was passod into the Hhip Iroquois

The schooner Moi Wahiuo with a
load of 1892 bags circlo D sugar
from Ilamakua came in Saturday
but was left iu the cold until this
morning to discharge her sugar to
tho Iroquois

The champion of Sam Allens
schooners tho Ka Moi Captaiu Sam
made a flying trip to Ilamakua last
wool She discharged CO tons of
bouomoal at Paauilo took on 0500
bags of circle D sugar being out
only 5 J days on tho trip tho best
time on record for tho schooners
Captain Sam deserves a gold medal
from his owners

When tho Lehua left Ilouomu on
Thursday last thoro wore 1000 bags
at tho mill Tho Lohua makes
another trip this afternoon on hor
usual route to be back again on
Saturdoy next with Browors sugar

The big mill At Paauhau is report-

ed
¬

to have broken dowu In this
omorgonoy tho small mill is being
workod

Tho bark Aldon Bessa sailed for
Honolulu ou tho 8th with a vory
largo cargo and seven passengers
Captain Pottor was accompauiod by
his wife who will maka the round
trip

Captain Hofer late mate of tho
Gormau ship II F Glade has beon
appoiutod master of the bark J O

Pfluger vice Captain Faugmoyer
Tho Glado arrived at Cork from
San Frauoisoo and theneo wont to
Bromen where hor twoon decks are
being fitted out to accommodate
250 passengors

Hatornity Homo Lunu

Mrs Eugonia Rote Seorotary of
tho Hooulu and Hoola Labui
Sooioty dosiros it to be known that
a luau will be giveu on May 8th at
tho Maternity Homo in aid of tho
funds of that Sooioty All friouds
aro requested to address their much
desired contributions to Mrs Rois
at tho Maternity Homo

Jim Chapman is already training
his now baby boy to bo n catoror
Tho boy is yot partial to milk
courses and may probably succeed
in introducing that beverage as a
prominent ingredient of futuro
uinnus Ho cant bout tho old man
yot as a boss caterer

IOOAI AND OENEItAli NEW8

Mens ready mado pants at Jl per
pair at Kerrs

Tho Roal Estato Register is out
to day

Mona Suits ready to wear at 125
tho Biiit at Kerrs

Another divorco is on tho tapis
In tho disease epidemic

At N S Sachs iR the placo to Jiud
stylish and artistic Millinory

TP Walker is still eoufiued in
jail no bail being allowod

All Silk Nooktios made up and to
tie 2 fur S26e at Korrf

Orogon potatoes at tho City Feed
Store corner of Borotauia and
Punchbowl streots

Judge Robertson returned from
Kauai yesterday whore he defended
the Chinese at Lihun

Tho casoof John Ilidiu was called
in tho District Court this morning
and continued till to morrow
morning

Mrs Elizabeth Parkor is getting
ou nicely at the Queens Hospital
nud it is hoped will shortly be among
her friouds

If you want to join a watch club
join tho Walt ham Wat oh Club It
hai tho bot Cornor Fort and Mer-

chant
¬

streets

Tho barid concort at Makoe Islaud
yesterday attraotid an immonfo
crowd Tho band plays ot Emma
Square this oveuing

At John Catnaohos to morrow
green turtle soup aud poultry diu
noj his homo made whito aud brown
broad aro delicious

Court Oamoos No 8110 A O F
have their ltlt Anniversary Celnbra
tion at Lusitaua Hall Alapai street
on Saturday noxt at 730 p in

Joseph Tinker is unrivaled iu the
excellency of his Cambridgo Club
breakfast and Frankfurter lunch
sausages They aro immense

Capt Grifliths brough in the bark
Albert jvstorday afternoon iu fine
stylo aftor a 19 days trip from San
Franoisco She brought 1200 tons
of merchandise 18 horses 1G mules
aud other cattle

Tho rovorond V II Kit oat will
be married to Miss Lily Dauford at
tho Anglican Cathedral at 8 oclock
this evening Tho Rov John
Usborno will couduct tho ceremony
Friouds aro invited to be present

Four telephouo operators wore
arrested yesterday charged with
violating tho Sunday laws by work-
ing

¬

on tho lines They wore re ¬

leased on bail of S50 each Tho
telephouo service was stopped for
two hours for tho iucouvouionco of
the public This morning the Mar-
shal

¬

had ovidently cooled his head
aud his Christianity aud a nolle
2roirqui was entered Lucky for the
town that W G Irwin is tho boss
of the telephouo and has no faith iu

blue laws

As to Blander

Ed Tun Independent

Tho editor of tho Star iu tho issue
of that paper ou the 17th iust con ¬

tributes a column editorial ou tho
subject of slander

It is to bo hoped that all scandal ¬

mongers and slandorers professing
Ohristiuusand hypocrites will read
mark learn aud inwardly digest
the words of that editorial

It is noticeable however that tho
editor has taken up tho subject of
slandor moro particularly iu de ¬

fense of a young lady and gentleman
who presumably are mombrrs of tho
Central Union Church and Star fac
tion Any person within that circle
evidently must not be slaudorod
and anyone outside of tho circlo may
be slaudorod with all freedom

Last week the attention of tho
Honolulu community was called to
tho publication of some slanderous
statements made by that contempti
ble specimou of Christianity aud
measuror of humanity Mr Brigham
Yet tho editor of tho Star made no
defouso ou behalf of the two Hawai-
ian

¬

ladies who aro unjustly slaudor-
od

¬

by Brigham Why is it so Is
it beaauso they aro Hawailans and
because through the acts of politi-
cal

¬

sohomors thoy do not at pres
ont occupy their former high politi-
cal

¬

stations It seoms so Tho Star
editor has evidently forgotten the
many aots of courtesy extended to
his family by those Hawaiian ladios

Bo moro consistent Mr Star Edi-
tor

¬

consistency is a jewel whiuh
you have yot to obtaiu possession of

It is aid that in former days tho
laws of tho duel kept slander in its
propor place but duelling haigouo
out and slander now raises its vicious
hoad unmolested Perhaps tho use
of tho whip would have the do
sired olleot Consistency

lm m

THE HAWAIIAN atJiEN

Julius A Tulmor Writes on Sovnral
Interesting Topics

Ed Trtt Independent

Iu no hotel of this great city can
thoro bo a moro tranquil company
than ours Theie has beon a con ¬

certed attempt of lato on tho part
of thoso bore who are Bont to push
annexation to revive iutorcst in their
long perished cause but it has boon
a miserable failure Mr Fosters
long array of welbwom sontonces
containing to auy oxpert no idou
with tho single merit of originality
full as flat as a board to tho ground
not a newspaper of auy note gave it
moro than a fow liucs of perfunct-
ory

¬

notice it was neither criticized
nor endorsed

Tho Japanese argument of which
tho assembled legal taleut of Hono-

lulu
¬

had made the most was met
with tho authorized statement by
the resident counsel of tho legation
of Japan that tho Power he repre ¬

sented had no designs whatever ou
tho present peaco nor tho futuro
dostiny of Hawaii ho did not uso
the common expression wo would
would not take tho islands as a
gift yot a brief expression of what
ho did say amounts to exactly that
declaration

Then for tho information and ou
couragoment of those claiming Am
crican citizenship who may wish to
swoll tho numbers of that petty
minority who impudently assume
the right to pass a nation over to a
foroigu power there comes from tho
Department of State this doclsiou
which I soud vou just as published
by tho pi ess of tho capital
AMKUICAN CITIZENS 7HSBAUUED

EX SKCI1ETAKY OLNEV DlSCOVEItED A FLAW
IN A HAWAIIAN ACT

It remained for Secretary Oluoy
to discover a flaw in the act passod
last Juno by tho Hawaiian legisla
ture tho result of which in his opin-
ion

¬

was to prevent auy citizens of
the United Statos henceforth from
becoming naturalized in Hawaii A
copy of tho act was sout horo by
Consul General Mills and Seorotary
Olney iu acknowledging its receipt
wroto a letter which is included iu
tho foreign relations just made pub-
lic

¬

calling attention tho fact that as
tho aut required tho applicaut for
Hawaiau naturalization to set out
that a citizou of a country having
express naturalization treaty rela ¬

tions with Hawaii and as tho United
States has no such treaty United
btates citizens appeared to no dis ¬

barred

Representative Spalding of Michi ¬

gan introduced a joint resolution
favoring annexation but it excited
not tho least uotice uoither support
uor opposition

A reverend rovilor of tho Hawai ¬

ian people may well deplore iu his
commit nicntious to tho press tho
presouco of Queen Liliuokalaui iu a
city whore sho daily receives repre-
sentatives of every state in the Union

Oh if each aud all of our people
could only meot her Majesty ex¬

claimed a prominent lady to mo last
ovoniug I am sure wo sympathize
with hor countrymen for having lost
such a Queen aud it would then be
determined that tho United States
should undo tho wrong which it has
dono to Hawaii

That is a fair sample of remarks
tnado to mo evory day by porsons I
have never mot before aud whom I
shall never seo ngaiu but each oue
of whom go forth to repeat such
seutimouts to others

In dospnirnt thoir failuto to coun ¬

teract this quiet diguified iuiluouue
of Hawaiis representative tho op ¬

position now circulates ropoits that
Her Majestys stay is to bo brought
to a sudden close This is uttorly
fatso She has no idea of going to
Franco Sho has not the least notion
of attending the Queens Jubilee at
London Her address will bo Wash ¬

ington just bore for an indofiuito
period

Sho roceives callers ovory ovoniug
aud gives usually an afternoon to a
weekly reception At that of tho
present week whloh was purposely
mado exclusive cards being sout to
thoso who had previously aalled
about oue hundred and fifty guests
were present amotigst thoso Presi ¬

dent MoKiuley was represented by
tho cards of Mr and Mrs
James Boyle with tho latter
of whom Her Majesty hold a
long conversation ou tho dif-
ficulties

¬

aud repousibllities iuvolvod
in the change of administration Mr
Boylo has beon tho confidential sec ¬

retary of Mr McKtnloy for ivoyoars
is mill iu his employ but rumor Bays
ho will soon resign in favor of n oou- -

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1859 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods hips and Morchandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Inourancs Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 00000000

For lowest rates apply to

Gouoral Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

sular position Other callers were
from the families of Congressmen
Wttlthrnll Elkins Ellis Cook Moe
kison Reeves Hopkins McMillan
Doliver Gnlliuger besides others
representing the army navy or treas-
ury

¬

departments of tho government

HAWAIIAN MUSIO FOH I1EH OUESTS

Queen Liliuokalaui gave a recep-
tion

¬

3ostorday ot tho Cairo which
was attended by a largo uumbor ot
callors Oue of the features of t Uo
occasion was the rendition by inu
Madrid Quartot of a full programme
of Hawaiian music ospociajij ar ¬

ranged for the event The Queen
presented Mr Yundt aud tho other
members of the quartot with copies
of her own compositions oi which
sho has quite a numbor aud of tno
Hawaiian national hymn olThe largo ball room of lno hot
was brilliantly lighted wilu eleotri
city and especially furnshed for
tho occasiou as a drawing room
every caller was prosonted by card
and by name to Her Majesty aud
many wero tho requests that they
might be permitted to call again iu
the quiet of her apartments This
was graciously permitted with her
well known sweetness of manuerand
ou such occasions she is invariably
requested to oblige hor visitors with
singing some of her own composi-
tions

¬

a favor sho never refuaos to
gront Tho Aloha Oe sooiub to
bo tho favorite aud as that is now
out of print Her Majesty has order-
ed

¬

a spocial edition of tlm uatioual
air to bo priuted iu Washington
especially to meet the demand of
Americau friouds

Tho weather bore is uoiv delight-
ful wo have many days which ro
tuiud us of tho climato of Hawaii
tho special session of Congress re-

quired
¬

for tho adjustmeut of tho
tariff keeps tho social ball iu motion
to a later period than customary
there is therefore uot tho least pro-
bability

¬

that hor Majesty will liud
Washington other than most agree ¬

able for week to come aud she will
doubtless stay hero

Julius A Paljieh
Tho Cairo Waahiugtou April 3 1807

iSTWLDIMONDS

If tho Jewel stovo had not
mot with popular favor in Hono-

lulu
¬

wo would not havo ordorod

tho socond time Sinco wo opon
ed business in our prosonl
quarLors less than fourtoon
months ago wo lmvo sold 100

Jowol stoves By tho W II
Dimond which arrivod on Thurs ¬

day wo rocoivod 120 of different
sizes It constitutes ono car
load direct from tho factory
another lot will bo horo in a
wook

This is without oxcoption tho

groatost fuol savor that has over
boon importod to tho Islands
Tho JEWEL is mado on tho

best stovo principles and saves

money to tho purchasor Thoy
aro low in prico and mado to
wear ovory pioco of tho stovo
may bo duplicated and in this
way it will last forever It is
oheapor to buy a singlo casting
than a wholo stovo

Wo soil thorn for cash allow-

ing
¬

5 porcont discount Wo also
soil thorn as boforo on tho con ¬

tract system tho purchaser pay ¬

ing one third in cash tho balanco
in fivo equal monthly payments

J T Waterhonse

Tho only rest wo hnvo had in
a yenr was during tho time wo

woro taking stock That tinio

is over and now wo aro back at

work hustling to kcop up with

our oustomors Low prices

bring the crowds whon tho

goods aro full valuo thoy

wouldnt if thoy woro not Evory

thing wo advortiso is as repre ¬

sented and ono word Best ox

presses all

Percales beautiful pattorn 3G

inches wide lino for drosses

Twin Star and Fluttor Duck

neat figures -
All shades of split Zophyr

and Gorraantown wool Saxony

wool in plain and shaded colors

Large assortment of whito

Turkish towols cheap and of

good quality

Hammocks of superior quality

for summer uso

Elogant assortmont of light
woight blankets

Wo havo romnants to burn
thoyro choap onough if you
want to put thorn to that uso

Tho business tido flows into our
storo becauso thoro is no high
prico to obstruct it

J T Waterhouse
QUEEN STREET

LEWIS CO
X

Lomarchands boneless sar-
dines

¬

go well at lunch wovo
had such a continuous run on
thorn that wo havo boen forced
to duplicate our last largo order
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho noxt arrivos

Tho whole world boasts of tho
jams preserves and pickles put
up by Orosso Blackwoll and
J T Morton Our stook con-
tains

¬

ovorything put up by thoso
well known firms Tho last lot
arrivod by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
Fronch factories that commend
thomselvos Lomarchands high
grado mackorol in oil is ono of
thorn Thoso aro tinnod in tho
samo manner as his famous sar-
dines

¬

and aro a raro delicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

1

NOXIOE

IS IIKKEHY GIVEN THAT
all accounts duo the undorslgned of

FOUlt MONTHS or loiiKr standing will
bo placed in tliu humid tit our attorneys for
colUoiIon unloss Immedlnto sottloiuent Is
mado

HAWAIIAN HA11DWARE 00
C51 lw

REMOVAL NOTICE

AND AFTElTAlMtlb 1st UH8ONCooper and llaymond will occuny tho
olllcox of Dr MoQrovv on Hotol Street
Oillco Hours from HM to 10 a m 1Ku to
U and 7 to 8 r u Telephone No 151

618 fa


